Ohio Valley
Hutchinson

Hutchinson Jingle Bell 5K” group on Facebook or visit us at:
www.ohiovalleychapterofthehutchinsonbell.org

Jingle Bell
5K Run/Walk
Benefitting the Florida College Scholarship Fund
Date/Time: Saturday, December 3, 2016 at 10am
Location: Voice of America Park - 7850 VOA Park Dr,
West Chester, Ohio
Course: The 5k paved course is run twice around the 35
acre lake. Coming from the Cox Road exit, make the first
left. We start in the parking lot at Ronald Reagan Lodge.

Official Race Entry Form

Awards: Overall male and female runners, top 3 walkers,
top male and female finishers in each running division.
Cost:


$25 = Snooze button/out of town option, register
for this, sleep in, we’ll mail your race shirt to you!



$20 = Adult ($25 race day, cash only)



$15 = Children ages 9-17 ($20 race day, cash
only)



$10 = T-shirt, optional, pre-order by 11/19



Free = Children 8 and under may run with paid
participant during 5K, please register
Registration: Pre-registration
is available online (preferred)
through November 30 at

www.sprunning.com or by
mailing your entry form and
fee, postmarked by Friday,
November 25. All registrations
include chip timing, jingle

First: _______________ Last Name: _________________
Gender: ____M ____F

Age (on race day):________

Division: ___ Snooze

___Adult 5K

___Child (9-17)

Event: ___ Walk ___ Run
Shirt Size: Adult S M L XL XXL Youth S M L XL
Email:_____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
City:____________________State:________Zip:__________
Daytime Phone:______________________________________
Waiver: In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I hereby
waive on behalf of myself, my heirs, executors, and assigns, any
and all claims of any nature arising from or due to my participation

bells, post-race refreshments,

in the Ohio Valley Hutchinson Jingle Bell 5K. I also hereby release

and a chance to win awards.

Ohio Valley Chapter of the Hutchinson Bell, Steve Prescott, USATF,

Race day cash only registration
starts at 8:45 a.m

officials, employees or volunteers, all sponsors, workers, officials,

What to wear: Santa suits, elf ears/hats, groups of reindeer,
antlers, red noses, etc.
Race Day Pick-Up: Arrive race day between 8:45 - 9:30am

the MetroParks of Butler County, it’s elected and appointed
and volunteers from any and all claims arising from or due to my
participation in this event. I agree to follow all the rules of
participation and acknowledge that the race committee may refuse
or return my entry at its discretion. I understand the risks for such
a run or walk, and have trained and prepared adequately in

to get your race bib, jingle bells, chip tag, and shirt (if

preparation for this event. I have noted any medical condition on

purchased).

the reverse side of this form. I permit the use of my name and

Run Divisions: 12 & under | 13-19 | 20-24 | 25-29 |

picture participation in this event for publicity, for no additional

30-34 | 35-39| 40-44 | 45-49 | 50-54 | 55-59 | 60+
Walk Divisions: Top 3 overall
Post Race: Refreshments for participants after the race.
Awards given to the division winners and overall winners.
Questions: Email us at
ohiovalleyhutchinsonbell@gmail.com, join the “OH Valley

consideration. I also understand that entry fees are nonrefundable.

Signature___________________________

Date:________

Parents Sign (if under 18) ______________

Date:________

Emergency Contact________________ Phone #:____________

Mail this form and check (payable to Ohio Valley Chapter of

the Hutchinson Bell) by
Friday, November 25, 2016 to:

OH Valley Hutchinson Jingle Bell 5K
14344 Walton-Verona Rd., Verona, KY 41092

